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Ws Events From i ing of the silver trophies which are
given in two groups. The first group
competing in one class includes the

Drs. Todd And Todd
Open Offices HereHere

and, .i,;nK Morrow and
F 1 t tr r -- w-visited men

Safety League
Meeting Here Is
Largely Attended

Coveted Trophies Won By Ashe-

ville Gas Co. And Beacon
Mfg. Company

; industries that have the most man
hours to their credit, during a given
period of time, employing up to one

; hundred men or less. The second
group includes industries that employ
more than 100 and up to several

if. Sunday.
,., let"".' -

by

HILDA WAY GWYN
vmma Eaverson, 01 w. .

events. Mr. and Mrs.

Drs. Todd and Todd reported this
week that( they were well pleased
with the public response to their
opening on Saturday of their ofliee
for the practice of optometry. The
offices are over Alexander's Drug
Store.

A branch office has been estab-
lished in Hendersonville, but this of-

fice here will be the main office, it was
announced.

Both are graduates of the North- -

.. v,; Bine Ridce i.n- -
Hall i11"1

. on a program at the

thousands.
j The handsome trophy of the first
group was won by the Asheville Gas
Company, of Asheville. The nward
of the trophy of the second gMup

jwas presented to the Beacon Man-- I
ufacturing Company, of Swannunoa.

The program centered nround a
discussion of the hazards of the
various industries. Mr. Shaw, of the

0'" D.,u,.m Baptist church
...:tlt . '

their huppiness is creating such an
atmosphere about the place . . . that
he thinks it's contagious . . . others
in the community are catching ihi
spirit . . . and he has had other ap-
plications . . . yes, from prospective
brides and grooms . . . that he can't
fill . . . not an apartment left. . .

Proceeds went for the
r ,yc nPw church.

em Illinois College of Optometry,
Chicago, having spent three years in
the school and served an
interneship at a clinic in Chicago.9 Knorrannur?. is
Before coming back to his home in

yucen. vj.

2 his brother, Porter Queen.

L r T U.. of Allen's Creek,
Hendersonville, Dr. Todd was asso
ciated with Youngduhl and YoungdahL,
Chicago.IW, .u. Pipssant Balsam church

More than five hundred persons
attended the monthly meeting of the
Western North Carolina Safety
League, which was held here on
Thursday night in the high school
auditorium. The council is spon-
sored by the Safety Division of the
North Carolina Safety Commission.

Member of the league sponsoring
the meeting on Thursday night were
as follows: The N. C. Exploration
Company, of Fontana, Carolina Wood
Turning Company, of Bryson City,
Roylc-Pilkingt- on Company, A. C.
Lawrence Leather Company, and the
Unagusta Manufacturing Company.

The Western League includes the
membership of industries from Black
Mountain and Render sonville to
Murphy. It represents from 18,000 to
1 1,000 employees.

Of special interest was the nwanl- -

Dr. C. M. Todd, is a native of Cand.i,

A firm which comes into a new
community to do business and goes
about it in the friendly way which
the Pet Products company, demo-
nstrated last week, is bound to suc-
ceed . . .henceforth . . . and ever af-
terward ... it will have the good will
of the people of Haywood county . . .

for friendliness has a way of winning
friends ... their hospitality was
more than a look at their plant and
a "brown mule" ... it showed an
attitude that creates a feeling be-
tween business and the public that is
sure to meet response ... it was too
bad about the rain on the last day . .

but it didn't seem to interfere with
the parade ... it went straight on
through town . . . but the down pour
did stop the milking contest between
the mayor of Hazelwood and the
mayor of Waynesville, which was re-

grettable ... as both are such ex-

perienced hands ... I imagine it
would have been an interesting con-

test ... I understand they both mas-
tered the art, when young and are
veteran milkers

North Dakota, and received her ed-

ucation in that town and in Chicago

Sales-Biltmo- re Bleacheries, Ben Col-kit- t,

of the Royle-Pilkingt- Com-pany- fi

and Mr. Magnant, of the Bea-

con Manufacturing Company, spoke
on the hazards of the textile industry.

Mr. Rees, of the Hans-Ree- s Tan-
nery, of Asheville, and L. M. Riche-so- n,

of the A. C. Lawrence Leather
Company, discussed the hazards of
the leather industry. R. L. Prevost,
president of the Unagusta Manufact-
uring Company, spoke on the hazards
of the wood industry,

Mac. Salley, of the American Enka
Corporation, presided, R. L. Prevost
extended a welcome to the visitors.

before entering the tndy of opto-
metry. Both were granted their li

2, night. Everyone enjoyed the

JKme again soon.

karks Beck, who has been in

j gaywood County Hospital, has
home.

v, and Mrs. I. S. Smathers re- -

cense in July of this year by the
North Carolina board.

Associated with them, is Dr. Edith
Andersoir, of Titusville, Pa.

Dr. Anderson is also a graduate of
Northern Illinois College of

borne iasi -t-

heir son, Charles Smathers, of

(we. Drs. Todd said they looked over a

If you want to read some-
thing that will hold your interest
from beginning to end . . . try
the "Horse and Buggy Doctor,"
by Arthur E. Hertzler . . . just
put on the rental shelf of the
Waynesville Public Library Inst
week . . . while it is more or less
a personal narrative ... it is the
story of countless country doctors
all over America ... we have
known them right here in Hay-
wood . . . there is something typ-
ically American nbout the book . .

the incidents, perhaps with little
variation have happened right in
this siction . . , though the author
lived in the Middle West . . . we
have certainly heard of "kitchen
surgery" of forty years back ...
we have an old scrap book which
has a news Item of the first ab-
dominal operation performed in
this county . . recently one of the
older local doctors was telling us
about it . . . And best of all with
its homely incidents in the book
. . .there runs a sense of humor
and understanding that makes
one feci very close to the author

. . . which is one of the greatest
achievements of a writer

number of towns, and decided that
Wavnesville, was by far, the best

TBANSACTIONS IN balanced, and best town
in the state.

CONDITION

Any market improvement in milk
and butter prices during the next few
years will depend on further recov-

ery in business ami a rise in the gen-

eral level of prices, says John
of State College.

Real Estate
A marriage is more likely to be(As Recorded to Monday Noon

happy when there is a giving husbandof wis ween;
and forgetting wife.

Btaverdam Township

Uura Abbott to W. C. Pope, et ux.
t C. Wood to L. B. Barlow, et ux. Etowah Brick Was Used
t liuy nippSi et ux, w v n. jos- -

in the construction of the big Ecustu plant lit Brevard,
the school building at Hazvlwood, an! the college build-

ing at Cullowhee.

without Bill . .. W. G. Byers ... is
getting to be in demand as a public
speaker . . . last week nt the Welfare
conference at Brevard . . , the week
before at Taylorsville, where he pre-
sented a flag to the school which was
sent to Mrs. Tom Edwards by her
son. Jack Edwards . . . who was re-

cently promoted to Lt. Commander in
the U. S. Navy . . . we nominate Libby
Kitchen Cuddeback, technician in the
district health department ... as a

candidate for gracious manners . . .

both at home and in dealing with the
public . . . the brick in the old jail . . .

later the Kenmore . . . and so on . . .

must have been some brick ... I sec
they are going into the "new" filling
station . . . being erected on the lot ...
I bet the Pet Dairy employees are
glad last week is over . . . and they
are back at work . . . entertaining can
be very strenuous ... I have observed
them at work and play . . . and I

think they have a more restful look , .

hard at work . . , one of the loveliest
tilings I have-see- in sometime is the
euyonumous vine (don't vouch for tho
spelling) ... on the Rufus Siler home
. , . wonder why more of it is not
planted . . . and last may I wish you
a happy Thanksgiving. . . .

I hear it rumored from relia-abl- e

sources ... (in fact from
owner himself) . . . "Kirk" is con-
templating renaming the Kirk-patric- k

Apartments ... he hasn't
quite decided as to what he will
call it . . . but "Honeymoon Hav-

en" ... is under serious consid-

eration . . . there are no less than
five brides and grooms in the
place . . . for fear you think I'm
spoofing I'll name them . . . Coach
and Mary Emma Weatherby . . .

Anna Catherine Coin and Phillip
Queen . . . Rosalyn Ray and A.
W. Collins . , , Caroline Ashton
and Jim Henderson ... Gertrude
Plott and Robert Hugh Clark
, . . and across the street at the
Clevewill . . . Wilda Fincher and
Wayne Moore, who were married
last Saturday night . . . have an
apartment reserved upon their
return from their wedding trip. . .

nry ETOWAH

(t UX.

on Nichols, et ux, to Walter V.

jm, et ux.

J.D. Cabe, et ux, to W. W. Lowe.
to.
I,B. Inman, tt ux, to W. W. Lowe,

(tBX.

J, R. Felmet, it ux, to Town of
.'uton.

EE. Mease, it ux, to Conway
taipson. -

Paul Pless, tt ux, to Theodore E.
Ford, et ux.

C. E.Brown, Guardian, to Clarence
wen.

TlvrlA Tnwnuhin

o) r i c a
UriLDS BETTER HOMES

Briefs ... 1 hear that it is hard
to tell who is the proudest . . K. L.
Prevost over his first grandson , . . .

or Mrs. Charles R. Thomas over her
first great grandson . . both being the
same promising young infant . . . .

William Prevost, Jr. . . . you have to
hand it to the Milk beauty contestants
. . . only one could win the first honor
of Queen . . . but the loostrs were
as composed and 'smiling as'-if they
had all won . . . it's nice to have Mary
Barber home for the winter . . . Bill
Medford is a very useful citizen about
town . . . don't know how we ever did

Telephone 3
Moland-Drysda-

le Corp. Et owah, N. V.

Nellie E. Crawford, et al, to H. L.
Truck Deliveries to All Part of Western Carolina': rL.. TT- -J - .1

Crabtree Township
Robert Wendell Jones, et ux, to D.

'.Noland, '.'

Kirk says ... they are absolutely

the finest tenants in the world . . they

are well pleased with everything . . .

they have such a fine attitude toward
life . .' . in fact he calls them "prize
tenants" . . . he says they are not
wanting this or that changed .

they seem perfectly satisfied . . . and

Fines Creek Township
W. H. Noland, Tr., to Waldo Green,

Ivy Hill Township
Pink Carpenter to W. N. Gentry,

Jonathan Creek Township
Davis Pvhodiimipr. ot ux. to John

hid.
Taft Conard, tt ux, to L. J, Conard.
K. W. Carver, et ux, to Crome'r
nen.

Sluford Green, tt al, to Cromer
iwn, et ux.

Elizabeth Taylor.
J. R. Scates, tt ux, to J. Lee Win-

chester.
A. C. Arlington, et ux, to Pink

Sisk, et ux. '.
J. P. Scates, ct ux, to Lucy.beatcs

Milner.
J. P. Scates, et ux, to Bill Milner.

J P. Scates, et ux, to Sallie Scates.

J. P. Scates, et ux, to Raymond

Scates. ., ,

J. R. Morgan, ct ux, to R. D-

inson, ct ux.
White Oak Township

G. C. Clark, et ux, to 1. V- - Jen-

kins, ct ux. ,

Glenn A. Boyd, et ux. to Lawson
kml;!: .i ....
Dexter Green, et ux. et al. to

Word Green.
Lawson Franklin to Lula Franklin.

Waynesville Townshin
southern Assembly to E. D. Soper.
Lucy Jordan Taylor to Margaret

iA GW' .rtJiQ

Next Thursday. The Mountaineer, wilf carry many suc-Kestio-

for gifls for the whole family.

Special Christmas features, "and above all, a personal

messapc from Santa fin us,' and complete details f his ar-

rival here on Saturday, December 3rd.
Keep l'p With .Santa CIuus Through

THE MOUNTAINEER

sWatch for the Christmas Edition
of

MountaineerI lie
,: iifi .'m i: nwMm-- leva5ftiS l

)U'LL he
Crammed with scores of logical gift ideas for the whole family.glad if you investi

Mr. Advertiser

gate Fairbanks-Mors- e Auto-
matic Coal Burners before
you let yourself in for expens-
ive fuels. Twenty per cent
of today's automatic coal
burner buyers are switching
from some other form of
automatic heat to automatic

al heat. They are discard-1D- g

costly equipment pur-
chased only a short time ago

a & fit ... .rm ii i r v v; vr

in order to put in automatic
coat heat. Why? That's what

you want to know before

you buy. We can show you.

. ... i

Fill the handy hopper of th.s

Fairbanks-Mors- e Automtuc Coal

Burner once a day r U U

does the rest. 98 less work.

Up to 50 lower fuel cost.

newspaper will be printed on a special greenlAKEJUNMiJSWjS Next weeks issue of this
HAZELWOOD ffitfjjg paper for the opening of the Christmas Season in this community

H" Ample supply of new illustrations available without cost for your

Mj&W advertising.

Ben J. Sloan
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Heating Plants Stokers
SYLVA, NORTH CAROLINA
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